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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
1

PUEMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th, 1914
The First Ey carsion to Tallulah Falls, Goethe Beautiful Gar*

* den Spot of Georgia from

Greenville, Ande.son, Westminister and
Intermediate Points.

Extremely Loiu Round Trip Fares

iSp^oial Train
.LEAVES SCHEDULE RATES
Greenville.7Ja.ni...$2JS0
Easley:.7.55 ti ni.>.$2.25
Liberty1:.8.09a. ni.2^5
Norris I.. . .8 20 a. m..2.00
Central.¿80 a, m.2.00
Calhoun.8.49 a. m..1.75
Courtenay .8.0:1 u, m.1.75
Anderson.7.20 a. m. ..2.09
Denver.7.37 a. in. ..,.2.00
Sandy Springs. 7 42 a. m.L80
Pendleton. 7¡T»0 a. m.L80
Seneca.9.08 a. m.L85
Richland .9 Di a.ni.1.65
Weslnilnister.9:28 a. m.1.50
Arrive Tallulah Falls 11.10 a. m.

RETURNING: Rrçeclnl (rain will leave TaUnlah ialis
Anglist 28Íh at 0.80 p. mi . I

Tickets will, also bc good returning on any regalar train due
te 1, 'ire at .starting point not later than SUNDAY, AUGUST 80.
Except tickets -.viii not he good from Cornella on No. 38,

This IR yonr opportunity to visit TaUnlah Falls, and near*

by points of interest such as Clayton, Mountain City and Frank«
Un. »

The Falls of the TaUnlah River, down the successive stages
of which the waters plunge to n depth of four hundred feet in a

single mile nnd the marvelous chasm which they have cut thu
the bedroek of the Georgia spur of the Blue Ridge Mountain
constitutes one of the scenic wonders of America.'

Yon should certainly see the wonderful power develop,
monti 'vrh'ich does "not detract from the natural scenic'beauty hui
adds'greatly to tho attrnclreneäs of he place.

First clasB hotel aceomodations will be found.

i'or further Information call on yonr Agent or communicate
with- .-

Vi'. E 'IcGEE, TY. R. TABER, J. B. ANDERSON,
t Asst. Gen.' PátiB. Agt. Tray. Pass, Agfc Supt B R Ry

Columbia, S C. Greenville, 8. C. Andersen, ti. C.

GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.
We beg to offer to onr friends and patrons of Glenn Springs nil
ute comforts, courtesy ana attention that years .of practical ex»
perience has taught, ns. Absolutely nothing will he left undone
to make yon feel that the memories that you carry away of a
summer spent at Glean Springs wUl always Ure In yonr mern«.'
ory as n green spot. A

Oar automobile Passenger Bus with Pneumatic Tires meets the
trains nt Sparenburg ead the ride wUl only take yon thirty min.
tites to tho hotel for one dollar for each passenger. Oar auto¬
mobile Baggage truck vrUl give yon nnjek service for fifty cents
per trunk.

First Floor rates are $17.50,
single or double.
Second F l o or Rooms are

$17/50, and $15.00 per week,
also single rooms at the same :
rate,

J. Geo. Verhauer, Mgr.
Stulb 6?Verhauer, Prop's.

GENESTA HOTEL, Augusta, Ga.

/? - FASHIONABLY l.\( ,R \\ 1.1) U

8CENE FR.OM "ULY OF Tl

THE subject in which Gaby Healys
is to be presented to the motion
picture publie ig au original con¬

ception written around the star, en¬
titled "Uer Triumph." Gaby ls depict¬
ed us u member of the chorus and the
bolo support of her Invalid motlier and
her blind sister. She is nn energetic
worker and becomes the understudy of
the part played by Mlle. Siuioude, the
lending lady. The latter, jealous
through her belief that the leading
mun, Claude Devereaux. ls in lore with
Gaby, tries to have her discharged,
and when the luunuger refuses to do
this she resigns. This gives Gaby the
opportunity she has so long waited for,
and she soon ls acclaimed the great¬
est actress on the stage.

THE huge size of modern armies
1» in

'

itself a problem that
mukes the nations hesitate be-*
fore employing! them. Napo¬

leon once declared that! bc doubted If
any mun could successfully conduct the
operations of un army of 200.000 men.
and added, with the characteristic ego¬
tism of genius, tbut If that feat were
possible be alone among living gen¬
erals could perform it But annies
hnve enormously increased, and war
hus developed marvelously along sci-
entitle lines since tue day of the tlrst
Napoleon. Problems are far more in¬
tricate now than then. New methods
of trnut'portatlon hnvb removed old dlf-
llcultles und raised fresh ones, aud to¬
day lt Is the nntloh that can begin to
fight the quickest that wins those Ini¬
tial advantages which ofteu lead to
ul thu a te victory, even over u superior
force.
The fighting strength of France ls

about 3.000.000 men-nu army only
smaller tbnn those of Russia and of
Germany. She bus some dllnculty in
keeping her active regiments at full
strength, but ber powers ut a pinch
have astonished-the world more than
buce. She has shown her astounding
elasticity and ability to recover from
most, crushing reverses, while tier
troups have ever been imbued with pa¬
triotic fervor and the tierce'Spirit of
war. The French army must be con- .

fessed a magnificent fighting machine,
albeit the French spirit of militarism
ls a curse to that great country, and
n grave stumbling block In tim way of
her true progress, according to some.
On a peace footing her army Ia about

nOO.000 strong, or more than three
times os large as lt was forty-four
years ago. when sbo suffered defeat hi
ber memorable struggle with Germany.
She hus also improved mightily In-her
knowledge of, military science- since
those days, it ls said that France ls
behind other powers in her employ¬
ment of smokeless powder and that
her, small arras lack rin iranulty, but
time mny prove this assertion erro¬
neous, and, whatever else she lucks,
her field evolutions and strategic potv-
opj ore beyond si!! Question unsur¬
passed by nny array tn Europe. France
is. bf coarse, rich compared to ber im¬
mediate rivoL Germany, by virtue of
her enormous agricultural resources.

Tried to Fool Franco's Enemirra.
As we bnve said, despite her system

of conscription lt is not easy for her'
to keep her regiments foll, and she
lacks ber great riv ni's aston niling pow*,
er of quick motion and concentration,
but lt f3 possible that she insists on
these defects.. too obviously, and tn
that case wa may assume, that;{Trance
ls not unwilling to be supposed a little,
more behindhand In her ml i tn ry affairs
Ulah is the fact The nation, that un¬
derrates her In time or war will ns cer¬
tainly rue It for when of late ber
strength had occasion to be put forth
nothing* Appeared that might tend to
show her a shadow weaker than her
fellow powers,
' France new demands three years' ac¬
tive service ffom all ber male citizens;
[then ber soldiers pass into the active
reserve, which position they, occupy
for ten yeafs. During that time they
are twice called into the. field and each
term of service lusts for u month Her
warriors, then puss Into tho territorial
army, iii which they serre .for six
years and during which period they
go upon active service forrone fort¬
night They theo posa into the terri¬
torial reserve, where they remain until
reaching the Uge of forty-five. Hence¬
forward a Frenchman -Is exempt from'
military duty, but until jls forty-fifth,
birthday bc ntte'.ds n muster roll once
a year and IS at nny moment liable to
neuve service in the event of war.
This rule was abolished fer some

Ume. and a two year active service
system v-vas adopted.. To meet the in:
crease bf Abc German atony, following
upon th.it Of 1012. France returned to

.;fhp t hrc«». year^enlistment system. <onLder which she trill keep three glasse*

HE VALLEY."
1

The "Lily of the Valley." by William j
Addison Lathrop, ls eu August release. «

The ¡utiou revolves arouud an orphan lt
girl, whose guardian luis spent her in- «

herltnncc. Her lover discovers; the ri
defnlcution nnd at gri\at sai-rjth-ejmukös up the amount. The guardian j <

dies ufter confessing, and all cuds Imp-
plly. A drhmu that bolds to the cud. t

"In IJeu of Damages" shows how
Lyss to help the woman h^,loves rob¬
bed the doctor of his Middle bugs.
which contained medicine for his «ly- <

lng motlier, of which he was not 11
ii ware. By surrendering the Kiddle |
hags be proves his guilt but ls for¬
given hy the doctor and frees himself
from a ploL

with the color» insteud of two. The]effect of this low ls to increase the
peace strength,of the French nrmy by
one-half, tirent ua is the'sacrifice in¬
volved, ft ls nevertheless* cheerfullymade by thé: French people, A fresh
uttempt was made by executive order
to adjust the Iones tu ntl lng'differences
between the war und navy depart¬
ments uh to who should have charge
of the coast defense of France. The
great trouble in the psst was the divi¬
nion of responsibility. The now order
did not remove it After the fall ma¬
neuvers, held dear Toiilose, a great
number of officers or high rank were"
summarily placed on tho retired Hst
owing td tbe^ ineffldency-displayed by
them. This energetic proceeding tes ti¬
lles to the detcrmlu.iUqu ol the French
to.be ready* at all times fdr.pction.The reservists are dividedjintd dif¬
ferent classes, according to. the number
of years which- have elapsed .since they
quit active service. In all cases the"» -.itMrtr. .>
practice ls to .summon thqrp,, hues to
the colurs,, wit U-tUv lutestttfl,"fla vp serv¬
ice first a ml the others in ordern jTo sum up, the army of France ls to- jday among the most magnlgcent the
world bas ever known, ,V|, ...

lu July of .the present yetfti before
tbe outbreak of the war. Senator Hum¬
bert made ua exposure Im Paris Of tbe
buprcpurednjesa"of the Frenchy wnr es-
luhlishment In the immediate proxim¬
ity of tbe Gurman frontier. lj{ was not
taken very seriously lp,France»... ,?

French Mads s Bluff.;
General Keim of the German Army

league, who is un expert on tbe ins
and outs of sentiment molding, said
in Der Tag that the true inwardness
of M. Humbert's revelations was 6 de-
sire to pave the way for fresh French
mtlltr.ry armaments. The senator's
declaration that the republic's.) army
was not equipped to cross either-tbe
Moselle or tho Rhine gave the whole
game away, according- to .General
Keim, and illustrated clearly that tbe
exposure wns n parliamentary bluff for
tbe purpose of arousing the country
to the need of fresh sacrifices for mill'
"?.ry expenditure.
The bluff was timed, says General

Keim, In order to enable President
Polncare to proceed to Itussla with
fresh assurances for tbe czar, that
France was prepared to do still more
when the time came to enable the
'partners in the dual alliance to crush
their mutual German foe.
General Keim asserted that Instead

of peing numerically Inferior .to ..the
Germán nrmy at the .present moment
France, with 000.000 troops, under
arms, was vastly superior. Her artfl-
lery riso was In no respect- ICBS. effec¬
tive than Germany's- Ip .one or two
directions it was even superior,. "

An amusing .incident throwing char¬
acteristic light, on the unerring, thor¬
oughness of the Frenchy Intelligence
service wasylearned* :s A German fron¬
tier cavalry regiment rieur MetM was
recently alarmed early in the morning
and was ordered to carry out a make
believe war. maneuver consisting in oc¬
cupying a cerUtin strategic point on
"the. adjacentfrontier.*-,

- Found tho French Randy.
The regiment executed the - order t

with brilliant dash end with the greet
est punctuality^but^he offleeia.vjfcere
astonished to fled an they approached
the spot that n full regiment of French
cavalryj was also riding toward,the
same r/olnt'frdtn the other side pf the
frontier. The two regiments arrived
at ?'the border line... practically aimuh
tahepnsly. Both the German end the
French officers considered lt a hage
joke nnd. dismounting, mingled for
..agreeable conversation and exchanged
smokes fora matter of .fifteen minutes.
The French hail prompt knowledge

of the maneuver and met it 'i
The death-warrant for the French

soldiers* famous rad trousers was sign,
ed In tho cb.»mUer,'of deputies.In July
In the future the army of the republh
^llL^ .tooWBJî clothèd^ln a neutra

,'.N "'" o'-: ')?-.:

CLEO MADISON.

Cleo Madison, who la being featured
II "The Trey o* Hearts" scries, under-
vent the crowning sensational Incl-
lent In her life recently during the
liming of "White Water," the second
ustall:::eut ur the series.

I' M- Un» punióse of ixjectlng realism
uto tho picture and thut the specltied
«usine?» of the story'might be carried
»ut to the letter, she nilower. herself
0 lit» ïtlfrled a half mlle through the
lentil dealing rapids of the San Gabriel
.Iver. >

It was ii tusk which would cause
1 strong man and a good swimmer to
Mindi, but Miss Madison does not know
be name of fear, and she piloted her
icif through the rapids In safety.

Bryant Washburn, who ls one of the
uost successful villains In thc Hims,
ionics crime pictures ure detrimental
to the motion picture theater going
nihill-.
"The grent thins In the crime pic¬

tures." said Mr. Washburn, "is that the
villain always gets lila just deserts."

aLudu of gray T7luc.~wüicii, itTs assert-
ed. will make tho weat el's invisible to
the enemy ut r>UQ yards i us toad, ns at
present, heing plainly discernible at
1,000 yards. The chnngu ls expected
to take seven years and does not affect
the present situation.
M. Meiirilmy. the minister of war, lu

urging ibu necessity for the measure
was supported in his orgumeut by cit*
lug the example of the British uriuy,
which adopted khaki in the Transvaal,
nud tho oupvricúcfe of tue wars tu the
Balkans.
In military aeroplanes the French

army outclasses any other. The num¬
ber of machines available'for wur osé'
bj put as high as 1.000, with aviators1
cf experience to mun them.
For a century France has adhered td

the belief of Bonaparte that the artil¬
lery, properly supported by infantry; ls
the most effective arm of the service.
Napoleon himself wus au artilleryman,
and the handling of the big guns was a
favorite study with him. lt will be re¬
called that his placing of the guns In
the streets of Paris during the revolu¬
tion did much cc make him the master
of Frauce.
In all of the wurs in which France

han been engaged since thc era of the
Orst Napoleon-in the Crimea, hi Aus¬
tria, in .tho unsuccessful contest with
Germany lu 1870-1-Frenchmen have
distinguished themselves by their han¬
dling of artillery. Their batteries are
noted, for their mobility and the case
und quickness with which the ammu¬
nition ls handled. In addition, thc
placing of thé batteries In time of ac¬
tion has been made a special study at
the French military schools. Various
foreign observers have certified their
belief that in this branch of military
work France leads tbe world.
Indeed, lt was asserted that the over¬

whelming defeat of the Turks tn the
recent war In the Balkans was due In111
some degree to the fact that their Acid
guns, of German manufacture, were
outclassed by thc artillery of the allied
Balkan powers, which was made in
France French military writer* ex¬

ulted ""only over this assertion and
declared that In the test of war the
French guus would outmaneuver and
outshout the Krupps.

lt must not be forgotten that French
officers und men have been tested in
actual warfare in the north of Africa.
The French colonies in* Algiers are
held only by the tenure of arms, and
lt was for their protection that France
came so near going to war with Ger¬
many ot Morocco. Tho.tribes of the
interior, .ur akin to the "drat class
fighting men" of whom Kipling wrote,
have kept Frenchmen busy for many
years. The campaigning on tbe desert

¡ls much harder than anything French
soldiers are called upon to ince in de¬
fense of their beloved fatherland or
when invading the lands of their coun¬
try's European foes.
Above .all, the motive animating

Frenchmen In n war with Germany bi
tbe desire to recover Abuce and. Lor¬
raine, torn from France by the vic¬
toriens Germans u 1870-1 The cry
of "La revanche!" heard th France at

, interval a for forty years has never
been stilled. and it puts new life into
the French soldier to know thnt ho ls
battling for tie redemption of the lost
provinces.

We iro Lata

»
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DAIRY and
CREAMERY

WHY BUTTER IS YELLOW.
Color la Largely Determined by Breed

Characteristics and Feed.
¡ l*repar»:<l by dairy division. United States

<lcput t'li-iit ut agriculture.)
i That tile rieb yellow color demanded
by the public tn diary products ia
primarily «lui' to the charm-tor of the
cow's feed ix demonstrated by roceut
experiments curried un by the United
states department or agriculture In
co-operation with the Missouri iitnte
experiment station.

p

Chemical tests show that the yellow
pigment lu milk . consists of several
well known pigments found lu green
plant*. Of these tho principal one '.a
carotin, yo called because lt constitutes
a large part of the coloring mutter or
carrots. The other yellow pigmenta
in the milk nru known HR xnntliophylls
These ure found In II number of plants,
including grass, hut ure especially
nliiimlnut lu yellow HUtuiuu leaves.
These pigments puss directly from

thc feed Into tho milk. This explains

The corncrlb shown In «he lllua-
truilnn holds 7.IW0 bushola of corn
mid coat Ji.cu soya thu Ipwa llonio-
stcr.d- There is no wool In 'lt save
trio frame about the duor openings
and n trap In tho center or tho crib
which ia used to empty- th«, crib
tapldly Wlien desired. There la u
«mall circular ulr ahart In the cen¬
ter of the crib about th reo aud one-
hutr feet In diameter and mude or
the Burne aciuoi'i* Ul nu; ur which the
wal 'i or thu crib mu mada Through
xího aguare upenIlia about two ir.cn« M
Wido In this niiDjT the air entera
i i eely. Thu tile la au net that the
otK'nlng rises toward the center and
thu« Keci.s out much of the rain
and snow.

the well kuown fact that fresh green
grims and currots Increase the yellow¬
ness of butter, the only' standard by
Which the average person'judges Its
richness. On the other hand, a largo
proportion of these pigments is de¬
posited in the body fat und elsewhere*
In the cow. When the ration Is chang¬
ed to one containing fewer carotin mid
x.mtliopbytl constituents, this hoarded
store is gradually drawn u|mu.' mid lu
consequence the yellowness «if thc milk
does not diminish so rapidly us it
otherwise would. This yellowuesn in¬
creases., however, tho Instant I he neces¬
sary plant pigments ure rvatuied to tho
ration.
Oreen grass ls probably richer lu

carolin tiran any other n*nlry feed.
COws fed on lt will, therefore, produce
the highest colored butter. Oreen
rom. in which xnnthopbylls constitute
thc chief pigment, will also produce u
L.Killy colored product. On the other
hand, a ration of hit ached clover bay
und yellow corn IS) practically devoid
of yellow pigments.' mid tho milk from
cows fed upon lt will gradually, loso
its color, it ls. of course. Indisputably
true that the breed dues influence tho
color of the milk fat. but vary thc
ration und there will he u corrospund-
lng variation tu tho color of the milk
rat in each breed.
In cows or the Jersey und Guernsey

breeds the body fat ls frequently of
such ri deep yellow color that some
butchers aud consumers look with dis¬
favor lipon, beet from these breeds
For this prejudice there ls absolutely
no Justifient Iou. Tho yellowness or the
fat springs from the same causes as
the yellowness of the milk fat. and
lhere is no reason for objecting in ouu
'ease to the very ttiing that ls prized In
the o*her.

Remedy Fdr Eczema In Cows.
A cow that bas eczema should have

n full dose of epsom suits us n physic,
to be followed with half ounce doses
of. hyposulphite of sodu given twice
daily in feed. Rathe the affected parts
of the body with n 1-100 solution ur
cuni ta" dip. to keep thc files from
bothering ber. Make alfalfa bay only-
s part of tho ration nnd ns soon as pos¬
sible substitute grass.-Farm Journal.

Potatoes For Cows.
'When not too expensive potatoes
may be fed to cows lu limited »piaun¬
ties. They should he chopped or sliced
nnd fed raw, ; twenty pounds. being
about.as large II daily hllowrtcee «es-*
cow should receive. Excessive amounts
may cunee scours and. very often n
poor quality of butter Js produced ry
cows receiving n large' portion «w\ po¬
tatoes.-Hoard's Dairyman.

Concrete Barri Floor.
In finishing the surface.of u concrete

barn floor the use of n steel trowel
should he avoided except tn gutter and

I HUI tiger, us n smooth, slippery mirinee
is not desirable tduewhere. Th» sur-,
fare should be c.nlshed with «wooden
fl«nt. Which proAftw* n finish easily
»?le»mil and one giving a. good foot-

j hohl for stock. '.'.-..

SAYRE à BALDWIN .

ARCHITECTS .

Blecklcjr Bldg. Anderson, 8. C. .

CltheiiH Nutionol Bank Bldg, *

Raliegh, N. C. .

. CASEY & FANT «

. _ .

. ARCHITECTS .

Anderson, S. C .
Brown Office Building *

Second Flour. Thone 269 *
*

. T. Frank Watkins Saml L.^,-«..

WATKINS & PRINCE

Attorneys and CounselIor-atLaw *
1st Floor Birchley Bldg, .

Anderson, S. C. *>

. .

. BIL L. II. SNIDER .

.
_ ©

VETERINARY SURGEON
. Fretuol! Co. Stuhle .
. I a
. Phone 54. Anderson, S. C, .

R.B. BLECKLEY O.M. HEARD
Phone 071 Thone 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

í 17 E. Whittier St.
Answers ali calls day or night.

Phone £68.

)
Is it yon»r eyes or glasses ta
question! Alright then don't
seek farther, last see me. B
specialise on those trouble» and
can gire you that finish an
work that spells satisfaction.
PrlccH $8.00 to $5.00 : up. Ba.
pairs 10c up. t

M. M. R. CAMPBELL
[ile w. whitneylt

Ground ^floaV-iéicpnone eon-
-sections.' ", ,. tte

{brayton s jScream %-. ï sn m?
13 *

Good Cream $
:; Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of lt. I

Farm at a Sacrfice
For Quick Sale

For a few d¿yá we" are of-
^riñjjf'tne Martín pièce-.61'
¿(eres, 'two milés $6m Iva,
in a high state of cultivation
for $35.00 an acre. Nothing
can be bought in that vicin¬
ity foriez than tó8#!P
. sé-eii%mí "-j

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT GO.

E. B. Berton, Pres. L S. Horton, V. P.
fi W;,F. HarthulV-iSéte

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS GF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS


